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Media FAQ
What is SongkRUN™ Water Run?
SongkRUN is bringing the World’s First Water Fun-Run experience to the casual runners and fun
seekers. A non-competitive fun run, SongkRUN course features multiple Water+Music Zones.
Each pitstop awaits you with the greatest splashing water moments and music stations. Jive and
groove with the latest beats whilst friends and family try to drench you and vice-versa.
Run, Play, Splash, and Dance with us now.
Who is behind SongkRUN™ Water Run?
Founded by three highly passionate serial entrepreneurs, Six Foot Yellow Worldwide Sdn Bhd is
the brainchild and also the global rights holder of SongkRUN Water Run.
The founders set sights to take on the promotion of sports entertainment in ASEAN region and at
the global stage to the next level.
How did SongkRUN™ Water Run started?
Andrew, Jaden and Gary, started the creative water run to combine music party and fitness to offer
a brand new experience among the urban and sub-urban casual runners and fun seekers.
Six Foot Yellow aims to provide the most entertaining sports activities by building a platform for
modern adventurers who constantly seek out for exciting challenges in life.
Where is it happening?
Specific dates are to be announced on SongkRUN’s website and through its social media channel.
The run will hit Malaysia on 26 March 2017, Singapore, Taiwan will be towards the end of the year.
Additional countries for the following year include Indonesia, Hong Kong, Australia, Taiwan, UK,
US, New Zealand, etc.
How can I get involved?
Head to www.songkrun.com, select the event you are interested and hit the register button. A
confirmation email and receipt will be emailed once registration is successful. All registration is
done online including payment.
Where else to look for more information about SongkRUN™?
We are on major social media platform, Facebook: www.facebook.com/songkrun, and Instagram:
www.instagram.com/songkrun.

